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flKKAT SPECIAL SALK. SHOES AND OXFORDS 1901 OUR 1901Throughout Our Store
Kvory article marked down to a very hi. mil profit, in order
to niuko room for our Now floods just urriving .... SPEOIJL3L. SPRING AND SUMMER STOCKcity ofNever wiih tuicli on opportunity ofliirml in tiio
rritiftTillu. We doubt if then over will be ng-ii-

wo can givo you Utter goods for the leastKtunoiiiber,
money

A fine lino of

Ladies Oxfords
for no miner wour,

metit tlio l'KICK, but tbey ciinnotOilier merchants will
meet tl.u (JUAMTY

Good iUHlity, not

Is nowcompleteinalltheirarious deparments and
the way the Goods were
bought

MAKES WAR ON HIGH PRICES

Htylioh, and tlio iiuiity tlmtOur stock in
in demanded odds and ;r$1.00but tlio lulc

etyleH.COMIC and SICIC nod you will bo convinced . . . ,

JAPANESE BAZAAR 7 centn fur Misses' Oxfords, in

Reliable Merchant N A TYE, Mfimifler kid or venting topH, good style, a

rvpr greiit bargain, liuy while
' OU

tbey lunt. WE QUOTE A FEW PRICES ONLY

Gyrus Iliimilloii-I'row- n Shoe Co. in a PKIXTH flood grade, fast eolors.jlOO pieces IMPORTED FRENCH
22 yards for $100- DHESS GINGHAMS

Men's it lid Hoys' hoes, reliable
mid tit prices to suit all.

j medium-price- Indies' clioe, in one
f our uiohI populnr celitMi and inThe linrbcr ( j 8 yards for $100i gun runted to give Hiitif.fuction.

! i I . i ; i

AJ'KOX (JI.VGJIA.M Big Assort i

me"t. ,'ltevernible COVERT SUITING.

fir. Kusonherg was culled In llnyatark
laet Friday night to attend pi of, 'anion-all-

on Mr. Cm huh.
It" v. Iloskin will preach In tliu Moth-ixll-

church HiinrUv, Joint II, morning
and evening. Kviiivlsidy invited.

Ir. V. linaner ami V. Sam Smith went
to the scene nf opoiuilons i,l t tin Tlirou
Sinters Illicit:!!!!! i'uiiiiany lust Sunday
morning.

Mm. C Klt ina. Mm. V. K. Kin n.J
Mm. I". II. Itiair.l left for Autelopa
Wednesday, to vl.iit limir abler, Mr. J.

.10 cents fur Men's fiti j ii. too ciouiiiig inauo
J V...l. I L....l . .

by Kub
is notedu ni,;r(u i i.... i ' " ' r m,

i
10 y&rda for tl 00! 0 yards for $1 fW50c Stiitu,", for itn ntvle and perfect fit.

with collar and cij1'h. j from Uft

In Moore' Drlck
Would he glad to
meet till of hid
old putrons nnd
also new oih-- to.

FIRST ( LASS WOUK DOXK

,'MAXILA CORD.S-J- ust the thing GOOD BLACK SATEEX,
for Summer waists and dreuseH; 10 yards for fl 0q

Simpson, Wilson & Go. 1 yards for $ 1 00; -
llullllllllll. i

R O YA L WORCESTE R CORSETS
XOVAHA DIMITIES Tbe latest We carry a full line aod sell aI'linoiHe Hevicw. JO y:inls for ! 00 good corset for 75c!(iooijfo Wray, I'r. i'dknap, John New- -

j Kcxvins, aaltrlieiiiii, totter, chafing, ivy
isiuiihg ami all -- km tortures are quickly

cured by Do Will's Wili li Haicl Halve.
Tim certain i!u euro. Templeton A Son.

Mr, Curia Colua was elected a dele-

gate by llm ieru of Honor to ttncl
Kniml l,,ln ul I'oillainl, in July. .Miaa

tiiuco ll,kna aa oiiKted un allernalo.
Kor floor covering ul any kiml, ko to

CATIIUHV, Jt'NK 1, IlHIi. Our line of White Goods and Shirt Waists are
too numerous to mention

Jim Cartnii(;lit lame up from Cnwa
j Keva I ri lay. lie ia u Hlia k holder in

Uib K. S. 1. V.

T II Iliil.hvin led Inxt s,iturdiiy to at-- !

tend ttni Manonic (Iran i IjiIkb. Iiiirint;
lila uliaencn Vn I'roa. Will Wurzaeiler
ia aetiiiK un canhier of tliu Kiixl Natiomil
Hunk.

LOCAL AMI UKKHUL.

WIJflZUlEIIiEH & T1J01YIS0I1,A II. i.liiiuiiaii'a an. I aavu fiom Hi to L'5

afime, Joe I. inter, run! A. C. i'almer bav
located a number of ininerul claim on
Itint crtek in the llor-- e Heaven country.
Tlnwa men liuvu jrreut roufldenre in lh.it
region aa tiie future nil district of Orek'un.
Kroin the crinle tenta tli.it we have been
able to dive Hie rock ll.nl ia rluimed to
be un indication of rctr.iieum. Woba' e
no btiiit.inev iu niviio; that we believe
their pronpeetii to lio very llatterini;.

On Monday morniiiK of ihia week Chan.
William (colored; bine farewell and
ahook tha doHt of rriiievilltt forever from
liii ahoea. Ilia rareer in Crook county
aim bean pyrotechnic in a huh dcttiue.
Three yearn atr-i- i lollie l in modeat and

ciiiita a uti. KeincmlMT, lie don'l' 'I 1' '""t "'i lmt piir to tie

lailnu ciiietN, llnolmiui, UC,
",l'"-it- tlmt I.iw SpaikN liaii aolil

A..i.i:ie4l..M4lmnUt1..ti...fea.aryt;m""ll"f ,,iH " S.Uw creek,
mUl l" '"' "'"'"I' t" J"lm i-

ciirepilea. UeW.tCa Wit.1, I lai- -l S,.lv ,

Embroidery Silk ut tlio lied Hive.
I Jog l.iil (or sale. A. ('. Palmer,
llaud Simpson, Wiliun A Co' new

-- Ad."
Eull linn of machine extra. Kxnk

K.lin A Co,

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.
l.ave- - all ll.t e,-,- i and nnver (.... " 0 '''",i;i.ii"'""11'

"' leiiipleton A
i i, r.. ,., u. n.. .,i i. ii1o)d clothing iiom y: per J.ho lielil ut riinnvi.le i veiv Keioud and

fuiulli Sunday in cu ll unmtli ; ut Culver
even- Itiinl Sun, ,v i,.l ,il ll..uu..l u....r..

t land" llarvev wai hioiiijlit in from
Ilia idiiicp lamp on Iliv eiofk Tupaday

F. MORRIS...
Will Ca rry a Complete Line of Latest Styles in!nraiiiijielt, paKior,tlriil Stutd.iV. M

I'liiievi.le, Oreeou.

up. J. K. Morris.

II no, to tlei wifii ut J. II S i pp. on
Tueaday, May ;'H, non.

Tile tin ii of IUmis A oak Itul '111

olved, .Mi. I'.mR retiring.
Iluv a Mower tlmt 'a.la-- - Tim Aiino,

itlhlL Kl KI.N1 .V . O , Unlit agcllta.
faiiltatia'a l !) tvliuit Tar Soup, two

liar foi I'fiiU. at Ihe lice lliv.
Mr. met Mm. i;. t at loll were down

itMUMiiiu uiki in ena i( oi a nurae
imiil Ins reeoVera from uu altaek of
IntMhleM.

.Mr. Jaiin-- llroi),nf ruUnumtli, Vu.,
over ' I ye.ira uf uif", auilureil lor earH

lln u l i l mno on liia la e. I'ny xi.'iana
lould not lirlp linn I ie Witt ' Witeh

j '' l lin (I H lora told inn my rough Him
Ineuralile, (Inn Mii.uio t'.,u,;h Cure made
mo a well until " Morria Silver, North

jSlrall ud. N. II H.t.hiw you'vu not
found relli-- frmii a Hlnl.liiirri inn .1. ,!.,., 'I

iiiipretentiouH eoattniie i f a drilling ehirt, !

a wen nuKix-nilc- and ihniin overalla, he i

made hi advent here uvl-- r the. inglori-ou- a

Hohriipiet of "Uooinretit.'' Charles
iN illiarnii 'colored,! wan a. nterita(iona ua

any of hin raeo. and on the .lay before he
deputed he burnt foitli in ull the t

and biiiKonry of atriped ahirt, j

patent leather idioc-i- bieitl grin, ereu.bed

truiiHem, leulher bell, ami ull of the dia i

play ao dear to the so ret if II tin. Audi
no on the dny ae IntVe iiitined Chuileii;
Wil!litlli fcololid Mleliliv fol.l..,l hin!
tent utr! iiw.iy, uiivtepl, uuhoiioied
and uiimiii. f

" " "".. JMli, r. tin,. !i,.i.. I .,..:, Cure haa
fined tli'iiieaiiiN hi,. I it Hill cure von.

i Ion ,c son,
j J. K. Moi-- i

from II mar. I tlio tirsl ul the tok.
IVrfml titling 11 1' ill suits Hint unit

Value and r Ihe (ire Hit.
Sift- - .ind iir.'. itnella Nhner. that tire roue

i.itNim turv ii iln.y lit lo

do not. Yon miitiit iui u

foilulil- - in ..I

(lt, lollille it II. eA tcil l'l nt.e Ah) thing
Ailmn "in u

torn MliK-- oi
iniiti inneiila
pialloa wi'i,i
tlKH." illil'ltMt

well u. t Kl.,n II, .it tit, tiiui'a alut we
jrn lu ie for. .1 I'. Mum ,.

Wiiiiu k Co. Iiavti added to
liiie Kiiiiieiil o.' inunical
nd Hon w.ek three new

'I Ul ill their More. Ail
I in ni'l-- i or llni-ie- in

nut l.iu lo I i.. Ili:i in
A CicsB Call.

oUlitl- (or a ittute t Hi t.M. im,
Jaoiea IVIt-ili- of K.uuiatli Falli. (ultii'

III tl lil Alia loan, nua ill tii.,ll.ia
ilk
A iii In . I.- - waiiiin to Inly ti.mi propeily

iil .ie Heine. U i rilling, mi A. II.
I lipuill

o end Sl'nniko

j Appliques.
Allover Embroideries and Laces,

j Embroidery Trimmings,
Valenciennes Laces and Insertions,
Silks,
Satins,

j Velvets,
Velveteens,
Gilt Trimmings.

We have the latest novelty in

j Ladies' and Misses' L'Aiglon Belts and Spikes.

They are of highest excellence, and bought in
the East and will be sold at the

lowest possible: margin

91 ru ncnf i aiu.itI

w in II 1.1 tin CI' .

We llolir,. I i. it

etiihii!i d l.y l:i j

I aittvv vu s:,ttf,a illi

CO.. I. w I.....,,iu ul1
ipiM-.- l .n Btvra to Fnt

to una I jLL-jJ- j .( n.artiueitt
1 iit:nii.i. tor llu 1KlUl

tlliliia K ite Imiii l bry " 2 i' 'he ii' ! oli-ni- xo.
I ni'iilhi.,, In ill, ii linn, ('.ill un,

Julio Cii'iiti-- i Hi.- - of a sinis'i- -

tar accident hd! 'foes I ,v, :nch came
ne.ii him hi life. At dinner he
was eervo.l wil:i ,i c:p c , prim-i- -

pull)' .1 solution o! i i.;.;utrate I lie Tld j

lie w.n iv,., in ;;, c..ir-- ho le:
and llii,n:.'li aooie neglect a not thrown'
out licfnro til l middtv m al and wani
boiled up with tint rest of the ...ff.-e.

.Mr. (.'omits t.viV u r.vil Ite.itty .It ink and.
us we hive hiiiriMtdd, with an alnio-- t

latal re.tult. Ir. wm ended!

I a. I 1 .ul r.it. i ,i.vc:i s.j ..w liiuhnd .) .'' J in :i I, I il, ,m J in.. :!!,
fi'e.r.1.1 I'l bill:. Z I'llJ W. i'oi i , il i .l.ir. Wti

7 II
AiiAMl JK its VI:.NKK CO.. are inf un.. I In a f. ,,,! W:ll

c4l vim ed

t'harlea J Culler, Hen and Mm
i i tiii-- hi!tarry

1'. I!, r.tin
it I'nol Uult.i, ntwa 1'iiui. villa iundav

and Mniiluy.

freight i Cr lit k a pound from The

l)llr ta rrlurillle tijr the ttarm

ej--.vi.-j. ff - ut ca ,n ii

I'ltiiUcr, dmeaHii .ii.-- death f.illuw lieu-lc- t

of the titoleli, I'mi lieVS'itt'n I.itlln

iicxter, iieore
and J. W

Minn., erijoved

Sununem,
I ietl v, of

u fisliiu!
ltalph I'olu.l
.MiltlienKi'iH,

esptnliiinii ulKaily to leeiilaii. tlieiu and vou II. Chutea lal Sittiirihiv land attended him. The vo,mk. I.i.lv whoMprlitc Stae.
A lino Moanra, Ilia nnlv Kuaianlred prepared thia atronn cull',.-- . .m aUo a

victim of her own eareleiein'-..-!- .

ill add oara lo your life and life to your
veant. Kmv lo take, never

tic Sou.

Tiieie ia nona little loc.il complaint

oor on Ilia niaiknt. I kavk l'.ikl A

anil Sunday. It'a no tnvi to state results
when I'errv roindi'xier goes tlshing and
lakes lUipli with him. Tliey catch lish.

It ia often raid that woman is a bundle
of coiitiadii tious ami iitconrtiiitences. No
doubt there is some truth in this state- -

Co , aole amenta

rimmiilta mat am Mix K" no coiicerniii! the early elimiiiK hour of the
bank. It It ta life li auecsti.tl that if thetietuir at oik (r the tnonry in tiir land

Mtuiry Items.

Leigh ton M irgan started tu The l'.illes
the lirst of the week w iili a loa I of wol
and turned over oil' of the Stewart grade
into the river. .Suuie of his load got
damaged.

Mm th I Wo riive. Court House Notes.

E7You may niali Ii Ilia prieea of our clolh
bunk wuuld keep omu until 4 ,3il it ment, hut it ceilulnly .ha-- s not apply to
would 1st a great convenience for some of t'rinevdlc tiling lutlics for they lire unan-th-

(raternily. iumils in iigrceim: ,li.U Atl.iinr.on : Win- -!(, but you iiin't match the gooila at figurers buy from us.
tha prica. J. ilorrm

The following real estute transfers have
been recorded during the week :

United States to I.awreuee Connell.
Jim and ,Ii Hawkins are tjnite sick

Men u Nulm thai ai diiiubln and that
yon will like to wear, at piiiva you
Ilka to pay. J. K. Morn.

nek Co.'s eonfcelioiieiy is ahaolutely

Ilr. Ilaiold Clark, the popular dentist
of Paisley, will probably lind a new locu-

tion up north. The doctor and his inter-

esting nil'o will be missed by the I'aisley
iwople. I.akeview Kxauiyier. lr. Clark
bus located in riinevillti and has twtub- -

C. J. Cot tor 4 in from Moid the first
of lite weak, ami reports everything

nicely out that way. II. II.
Wat tier tins gone to Porll.mil on u short
buslnesa tlip ami Mr. Pruke is exieeld
to arrive from the east this week.

A number of limner cruisers have
been making l'rinevilht Hit ir headuuart- -

with the measles.

(ieorge Lewellen has been confined to
his bed for the past tew days.

Mr. 1'ohi and family of t'rineville, pass-
ed through Maury the tirst of the week,
bound for Snplee.

We figure closely for your
trade.

If you are going to paint get our prices.
We are 2(5 per cent lower than any one else.

Watl A It. kor Marble Worka, of The
l'allva, do that elaaa work, They liivile
an iiiapeetiou of their Hoik.

tieorge Morgan is hunting lumber fromWunwmler A Thomaon have rueeived

HiO ueres, patent.
W. K. Kiln; J wife to C. M. i'ilkins

real estate in t'rineville.
Aba liiiikle to J. M. Ilinkle war. deed

155 acres, Crook county.
K. P. Mays and wifo to United States,

'

relinquishment, lot) ucies.
S. J, Nhwsoiu aud w ife to John Morris,

real estute ia l'rineville. Consideration,
$1200.

United States to J. It, Kryrear, home-- i
stead patent, 160 acres.

II. P. Taylor to Mayflower Mining Co.

lished an ollico in lint building south of the Maury mill for the purpose of build- -a lai(a Invoice ol SpiiiiK giHxin of all ilia

criptlonn. Coll and ee them. ing a Hume on his irrigating ditch
era lor s nno lime past. They urn invest-

igating the timber resources of the
Cascades iu thin county.

We have the largest stock of Doors,
and Building Paper in town.Mr. Smith mid son passed throughUnhanilled Cupa and S.liii-er- othem

all them at 7ft eenla er aet niv piire FrrlKht '1 Cents a pound rreiii The
Kslles tn I'l'iiievllle by (lie Warm

Miiury on their way to The Dulles with a
load of wool.

We are informed that Sum l.vtle will
Atcanta. See the He Hive Hloru

Spring' Singe.
We have tbe greatest line of Haying Machinery anywhere.

Notice tbe makes.

i, r. .Morris s store, formerly occupied
by Ir. Willoughhy.

"A few months ago, food which I ate
for breakfast would not remain on my
stomach for half un hour. I used one
bottle of vour lvotlol Hyspepsia Cure and
can now eul my lueukfust und other
meals with u relish and my food is

digested. Nothing utpials Kotlol
I'vsH'isiu Cure f ir stomach trundles."

All eiHiurita due nm prior to January take charge of the Canvou Cilv undI desire lo announce to the public that1, 1001, Inurit be nettled.
Kn N. Wiiiik I baie quit keeping boarders at The Hetl- -

Paulina mail route the tirst of the month. "" "owrd mineral claim, Douthit mm- -

We had an electric slorui here Monday 'nK district,

evening. James Wood and wife to T. I Child- - iby snd have my rooms to the
Vienna Cafe. I still retain the manage

Freight 2 Ceiita a pniind from I he
Your coitesnondent spent iwrt ol Sun- ' lot 8' block oI All woodnallei in rrlnrvllle liy the narm

ment of them. .Mhs. Chris Ciiiiks.

Iii Mowers we have

McCormick
Osborne
Piano
Champion
FLEMISU STACKERS

In Rakes we have

McCormlck
Osborne
Piano
ChamPlon

DAI.1 BUCK BAKES

Kprlna; Slave. day catching lish out of

ditch.Z. I". Moody has a representative nowlaundry Soap needed for wunh davn
an irrigating

Jl'MHO.st Shaniko to lik after the needs of his
wiiol growing iiml shipping custotiiers. May L".l, WOl.

II. S .Pitts, Arlington, Tex. Kodol llys-- i

IMipsia Cuih iligestH what you eat. Turn--

pleton A Son. j

The bridge ovor Oelioeo creek near the
brewery is a tiuni looking thing and re- - J

fleets littlu credit linon Ihe citv or citv

Ilia agent is prepared to advance freight

C. A. Cline and wife to A. K. .

Parcel of lund ou Des Chutes.
Consideration, 2,500.

T. J. Leach and wife to J. H. Windom,
war. deed, 100 acres. Consideration,

1,200.
United States to C. (iilchrist, patent,

KiO acres.
Same to same, patent, homestead.
Same to J. L. Gilchrist, patent, 160

Ill lit).

coonta up In a year's time. We can help

7a to cut down the total. J. I'. Monia.

lira. Ir. Itelktmp returned Wednaaday
from Baker Cilv, wlieio aha had been
atlendinn the (irantl I,otlre of ltabekaha.

Tha Acme mowers, liayrakea, lackaon
BLKINS & KING.

to teamsters, receive und forward wools,
and to give persoiisl utlention to receiv-

ing and (oi wauling merchandise of any
JAMKs SLAlKli-Mond- ay, Ma

j council. It is ut that portion of town
where every stiunger who coines toInscription consigned to his care.

ia&dkfcjbayforka, carnern, blocka, derrick iron rrinevillo must see it und meditate upon j

aged 75 yeais.
James Slater was one of the first set-

tlers in Crook county having been a resi-
dent for nearly 30 years. Curing all of
this time no word of rcpi'mich was ever
heard concerning him. His reputation

SHERIFF'S SALE
the shiflleasness of the place. Thero is
cousideruble tralllu over the britlge and
we know of no reason why it should uot
be tlxed.

Notice i herebr iriven that I willln Mnn- -

atday. trie Mh day of July, luel, coranierieiug

acres.
Same to same, timber culture patent.

P Hriev'iNe a n dh anIkoj

Daylight Run

Prlnovllle to Shaniko
12 Hour Scrvico

the hour of 1 o'clock p. ra. on valtl dav al tba
tor goutiness was active, net passive, 4or
his kind heurlcdness was ever the aiih-- ;
jec.t of comment. Ho left surviving him,

Irrigation Notloa.
The Light A Water Co. will furawci

water for irrigation, between tba hoars of
6 and 8 a. an., and 5 and 9 p. m. Water
in no case will be allowed to ran to
waste. We positively will not famish
water to leaky fixtures. Commencing
Monday, May 6th, we will blow two
blasts ol the whistle at 6 and 8 a. m,, and

eourtlioue door In Frlneville, t'roek (Vmnty,
lit even, sell at public auction to the hjrhtbidder fur caah, all lauds which have ben
.old to Crook comity for taxes , prior to the
year isinj.

Hated this 1st dav ol June, 1!KU.
W. I'. I'ONliLKOON,

Sherlrt'. Craok Comity, Oregon.

Stage Company.IeavcB rnneville at (I A M Tues-- i

duvs Thursdays and Saturdays.
leaves Sbsiitko at t) A M Mondays i

and track haiiKera at Khank Ki.aiNa A

C.
J, k Crooks arrived on Monday's Btao

trara Baker Oily. Mr. Crooks was a

daletrata to lha Grand Lodge of Odd Fel
Iowa.

On the new daylight run UHween
J'rinevilln ami Kltauiko the atatte until-paa-

make three rhftngeH of liuieen

thereby tnaurlnv gtxid speed.
Km J. F. Morris about your new Hut

au4 get it off your mind. When you put
It aa your head you will fee!

with it and the price. J. K. Morris.

For the next ;10 days, I will sell Un-

derwear st extreme low pricea not

OTitr two thirds their real value,
J, F. ll.iitina.

For Sala.ednestiaj H and Fridays.

Special attention (riven to Pass-eng--

and Freight traffic to and
from The Dalles and Shaniko.

Special rates given to parties and
freight In bulk.

ADAMSON & WINNER CO..
Agents.

Dyspeptics cannot be long lived be-

cause to live requites nourishment. Kood
is not nourishing until it is digested. A
disordered stomach cannot digest food, it.

must have assistance. Kodul Dyspepsia
Cure digests ull kinds of food without aitl
from the stomach, allowii g it to rest and
regain its natural functions, lis elements
are exactly the same as the natural di-

gestive fluids an) it simply can't help
but do you good, Tompleton A Son.

Having new nnd complete government
plats of tho entire county, and being
thoroughly posted In liinil mutters, the

ADAMSON A W1NNKKCO l'rineville for sale;

four sons.

Married.

MULIIOLI.AND M1I.1.IOKN At the
Crook post ollico May W, Wot, Mr.
Dick Mulliollund und Miss Kngenia
Milliorn were united in marriage by
Wallace Post, J. 1'.

The contracting parties lire both resi-
dents of Hare Creek precinct in Crook

Two residences in

also, 1 stage coach ;Agents. 1 mail cart ; 2 sets
single harness.

Inquire of

Or, Kkvikw ollice.

Boa Smith,
The Painter

The Vienna Cafe is still in the lead us
Wanted.Ihe Ikwt restaurant in tha city. They

have a number of nice rooms in con nee- - county and are well ami favorably 1 K Cords of first clues Jumper wood
I'

5 and 9 p. m. Water will be abut off at
curb, if found running before or after
irrigation hours.

P. L. A W. Co.,
Per C. L. Shattnck. '

Notice. ' "

To whom it may concern :

I am now prepared to issue warrants
for coyote scalps under the new law
Please dry your scalps' before you bring
them as they have to be held over
until county court meets,

' J. J. Smith,
County Clerk.

To be delivered at the Court bouseknown. We join their many friends in
w ishing them a happy sojourns through
life.

t i tit with their restaurant ami have made
arrangements with Mrs. Coins of The
Kedby whereby tho Vienna Cafe has
leased all tho rooms of that house. Mrs.

Cohrs will liavs the supervision of the

renins, and guests will he allowed the
use of the sitting loom ami parlor as
heretofore,

Many rumors flout about the streets
concerning railroad prospects and tbe
occasion of so many strangers in town.
Some think that Prineviile ia about to
have a railroad and others say that tbe
railroad talk is "hot air," but however
that is, there is no "hot air" about tbe
proposition that Michell carries tbe finest
lino of cigars and tobacco iu town.

undersigned is prepared to take ull kinds
of land tilings und Until proofs, prosecute
contests and givo reliable advice in all
matters pertaining to laud matters.
Charges reasonable. Work guaranteed.

A. C. l'AI.MKU,
U. S. Couintiseioner,

in l'rineville on or before the 1st day of

September, 11X11.

Kids must bo tiled With tho County
Clerk on or before Jul 1, 1W1.

l'rineville, Or,, May 25,
J. J. Smith,

County Clcik.

The bilious, tired, nervous man raniinl
aui'Ceaafully conipehi Willi his healthy
rival. DeWltt's I Itlle Hurly Hiaera, tbe
famous pills for constipation will remove
the cause ol your troubles. Tcmpluton
at sVfu.

To Sheepmen.
I have 20 sacks of sulphur that I will

sell for lei-- tlmn cost.
M. A. Muoiik,


